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Sixty-Day Temperature Persistence
at Five-Day Intervals for
Minneapolis-St. Paul
CHARLES]. FISK
ABSTRACT - The annual co urse of 60-day temperature p ersistence for Minneapolis-St. Paul , Minnesota is
examined at five -clay intervals for the last 110 years. Results show maximum persistence for the 60-day periods
February 20 to April 20 and June 25 to August 23. Minimum persistence is observed for sequences whose
midpoints correspond to late April, late September and mid-Nove mber. This suggests th e presence of a single
favored regime-breaking period for the winter to summer transition and two such periods for summ er to winter.

Introduction
Studies on long-term persistence of climatological variables such as temperature and precipitation are frequently
confined to examining the relationships between adjacent
calendar-month periods (e.g.,January mean temperatures vs.
February mean temperatures). This stems primarily from a
matter of convenience and data availability. Such approaches
are somewhat limiting, however, as they take into account
only a small sampling of the total adjacent monthly period
relationships possible ( 12/ 365 or about 3 percent). Given this
fact, a strict calendar-month to calendar-month analysis is not
likely to isolate the most extreme month -to-month persistence statistics to be found. Also, natural intervals of high or
low relative persistence that do not tend to conform to
calendar-month boundaries may not be detected. Given these
possibilities, a truly complete "trace" of two-month persistence may require many more point statistics than an adjacent
calendar month analysis provides. With this notion in mind,
this study investigated, at five-day intervals, the annual course
of successive thirty-day to thirty-day temperature persistence
for Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota (January 1873 to late February 1983) in hope that the increased number of data points
(73 correlations coefficients) would capture the major 60-day
persistence features of the year.

Methods and Materials
The data used for this study were compiled from St. Paul
and Minneapolis official daily Weather Bureau temperature
observations for the period January 1, 1873 through February
24, 1983. The St. Paul data (from January 1, 1873 through
December 31, 1890) were taken from microform records
available from the National Climatic Center at Asheville, North
Carolina. These represented observations made at four different sites at downtown office buildings (1). The Minneapolis
data (from January 1, 189~ on) were taken from microform
records for the years 1891-1925 and from published forms
starting with 1926. These represented observations made
downtown at the U.S. Court House through early 1938 and at
the International Airport thereafter. While recognizing that
this consolidated data set is not a homogeneous one, no
judgment is made as to what degree the inhomogeneity may
result in significantly biased persistence statistics. In this
regard, however, results of the study must carry a measure of
qualification.
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Two preliminary data adjustments were made prior to
computation of the adjacent time series' correlation coeffi cients. First, to adjust for the extra February day during leap
years, February 29 temperature data were combined with
February 28 data to produce a single composite February
28/ 29 mean daily temperature. This insured that all leap year
analysis periods including last day February data would be 30
days in length. Second, linear least squares trend was
removed from each of the 79 thirty-day time series. This
procedure, a common practice in temperature persistence
analysis, was potentially useful because large trends present
in pairs of time series data (e.g., trends due to urban heat
island influences) can produce spuriously enhanced corre lation statistics (3).

Results
Table 1 displays the trend coefficients for each of the
individual 30-day time series. The coefficient for January 1 to
January 30 ( - .007), for example, indicates that this particular
period exhibited a best fit linear cooling rate of about 0.7 ° F
per century over the 1873-1982 era. While there are some
annual variations in trend among the periods, 58 of the 79
coefficients are positive. Following a series of four successive
negative trends starting with the January 1 to January 30
period, the coefficients for the next 28 consecutive 30-day
periods (January 21 to February 19 through June 5 to July 4)
are all positive. After a two-period interruption with negat ive
trends ( - .001 figures for June 10 to July 9 and June 15 to July
14), another run of 14 positive coefficients foll ows for the
periods June 20 to July 19 through August 24 to September 22.
Succeeding this is a collection of five slightly negative figures ,
followed by 12 consecutive positive coefficients for the peri ods September 23 to October 22 through November 17 to
December 16. This group includes the three most positive
coefficients of the year: +.026 for October 28 to November 26,
+.025 for October 23 to November 21 , and +.024 for November
7 to December 6. For the remaining periods, only 4 of the 14
coefficients are positive. In this group, the annual most negative trend coefficient, -.008, is observed for the January 6 to
February 4 period (reflecting the linear trend for 1874 to
1983).
No attempt will be made to analyze the above coefficients
as they are likely due to a combi nation of natural and non natural causes.
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Table 1. Linear trend coefficients for 30-day period mean temperatures at 5-day intervals, Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota (January 1, 1873 to
February 24, 1983)
Thirty-Day
Calendar Period

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

1/ 1 to 1/ 30
1/ 6to2/ 4
1/ 11 to 2/ 9
1/ 16 to 2/ 14
1/ 21 to 2/ 19
1/ 26 to 2/ 24
1/ 31 to 3/ 1
2/ 5 to 3/ 6
2/ 10 to 3/ 11
2/ 15 to 3/ 16
2/ 20 to 3/ 21
2/ 25 to 3/ 26
3/ 2 to 3/ 31
3/ 7 to 4/ 5
3/ 12 to 4/ 10
3/ 17 to 4/ 15
3/ 22 to 4/ 20
3/ 27 to 4/ 25
4/ 1 to 4/ 30
4/ 6 to 5/ 5
4/ 11 to 5/ 10
4/ 16 to 5/ 15
4/ 21 to 5/ 20
4/ 26 to 5/ 25
5/ 1 to 5/ 30
5/ 6 to 6/ 4
5/ 11 to 6/ 9
5/ 16 to 6/ 14
5/ 21 to 6/ 19
5/ 26 to 6/ 24
5/ 31 to 6/ 29
6/ 5 to 7/ 4
6/ 10 to 7/ 9
6/ 15 to 7/ 14
6/ 20 to 7/ 19
6/ 25 to 7/ 24
6/ 30 to 7/ 29
7/ 5 to 8/ 3
7/ 10 to 8/ 8
7/ 15 to 8/ 13

- .007
- .007
-.003
-.002
+.006
+.007
+.023
+.014
+.011
+.017
+.020
+.016
+.017
+.017
+.021
+.011
+.007
+.003
+.002
+.006
+.003
+.005
+.005
+.008
+.007
+.005
+.020
+. 015
+.013
+.004
+.006
+.003
-.001
-.001
+.007
+.015
+.013
+.016
+.016
+.015

Table 2 lists, by sequence, the 110-year correlation coefficients for Minneapolis-St. Paul adjacent 30-day period tem13erature persistence (included also are the 12 corre lations
for the adjacent cale ndar mo nth relati onships, linear trend
removed ). While all but one of the 73 coefficients are positive,
none of the magnitudes are high enough to indicate any
useful predictor/ predictand value. The highest correlation is
for the February 20 to March 21 vs. March 22 to April 20
seq uence ( r=+ .448); the lowest is for the August 29 to September 27 vs. September 28 to October 27 sequence
( r= -.004) . Average correlati on for th e 73 seq uences is +.236.
The poor forecasting utility is exemplified by the fact that a
linear regression model describing the relati onship between
February 20 to March 21 and March 22 to April 20 mean
temperature explains only .448 2 (about 20 percent ) of the
variance.
In spite of the indication of little if any forecasting value, th e
correlation coefficients do provide a means of identifying
60-day periods of the year wh ich are relatively more or less
16

Thirty-Day
Calendar Period

Trend
Coefficient
(° F per year)
41 .
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61 .
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71 .
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

77.
78.
79.

7/ 20 to 8/ 18
7/ 25 to 8/ 23
7/ 30 to 8/ 28
8/ 4 to 9/ 2
8/ 9 to 9/ 7
8/ 14 to 9/ 12
8/ 19 to 9/ 17
8/ 24 to 9/ 22
8/ 29 to 9/ 27
9/ 3 to 10/ 2
9/ 8 to 10/ 7
9/ 13 to 10/ 12
9/ 18 to 10/ 17
9/ 23 to 10/ 22
9/ 28 to 10/ 27
10/ 3 to 11 / 1
10/ 8 to 11 / 6
10/ 13 to 11 / 11
10/ 18 to 11 / 16
10/ 23 to 11 / 21
10/ 28 to 11 / 26
11 / 2 to 12/ 1
11/7 to 12/ 6
11 / 12to 12/ 11
11 / 17 to 12/ 16
11 / 22 to 12/ 21
11 / 27 to 12/ 26
12/ 2 to 12/ 31
12/ 7 to 1/ 5
12/ 12 to 1/ 10
12/ 17 to 1/ 15
12/ 22 to 1/ 20
12/ 27 to 1/ 25
1/ 1 to 1/ 30
1/ 6 to 2/ 4
1/ 11 to 2/ 9
1/ 16 to 2/ 14
1/ 21 to 2/ 19
1/ 26 to 2/ 24

Trend
Coefficient
(° F per year)
+.012
+.011
+.013
+.011
+.001
+.014
+.012
+.009
-.002
- .002
- .002
-.005
- .003
+.001
+.009
+.019
+.017
+.016
+.020
+.025
+.026
+.022
+.024
+.020
+.008
- .001
- .004
-.007
-.006
- .006
+.002
- .001
+.002
- .007
-.008
- .004
- .002
+.008
+.009

inclined to experience persistence of anomalo us te mperatures. The correlation coefficient, a second-mo ment statistic,
is very sensitive to extreme values in adjacent time series (2),
so a comparatively more positive coefficient fo r a given
seq uence reflects a correspondingly greater tendency (or at
least history) to experience persistence of above- o r belownormal temperatures.
Figure 1 illustrates the correlations for the 73 adjacent
30-day periods. While the significance of the correlation magnitudes cannot be evaluated by conventional statistical tests
due to the fact that the adjacent time series data are not
independent, a few main features can be described qualitatively.
First is the singularly high correlation (r=+.448) for the
above- me nti oned February 20 to March 21 vs. March 22 to
April 20 sequence. This absolute maximum might be related
to Minneapolis-St. Pau l's relative proxim ity to the cold airmass source regions of Canada, which generally warm up
considerably more slowly over th e late February to late April
Journal of the Minnesota Academy of Science

Table 2. Linear correlation coefficients for adjacent 30-day periods' mean temperatures at 5 day intervals, and successive calendar months,
Minneapolis, Minnesota (January 1, 1873 to February 24, 1983)
Sequence

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

January vs. February
1/1-1/30 vs. 1/31-3/1
1/6-2/4 vs. 2/5-3/6
1/11-2/9 vs. 2/10-3/11
1/16-2/14 vs. 2/15-3/16
1/21-2/19 vs . 2/20-3/21
1/26-2/24 vs. 2/25-3/26
1/31-3/1 vs. 3/2-3/31
February vs. March
2/5-3/6 vs. 3/7-4/5
2/10-3/11 vs. 3/12-4/1 0
2/15-3/16 vs. 3/17-4/15
2/20-3/21 vs. 3/22-4/20
2/25-3/26 vs. 3/27-4/25
March vs . April
3/2-3/31 vs. 4/1-4/30
3/7-4/5 vs. 4/6-5/5
3/12-4/10 vs. 4/11-5/10
3/17-4/15 vs. 4/16-5/15
3/22-4/20 vs. 4/21-5/20
3/27-4/25 vs. 4/26-5/25
4/1-4/30 vs. 5/1-5/30
April vs. May
4/6-5/5 vs. 5/6-6/4
4/11-5/1 0 vs. 5/11-6/9
4/16-5/15 vs. 5/16-6/14
4/21-5/20 vs. 5/21-6/19
4/26-5/25 vs. 5/26-6/24
5/1-5/30 vs. 5/31-6/29
May vs. June
5/6-6/4 VS . 6/5-7/4
5/11-6/9 vs . 6/10-7/9
5/16-6/14 vs. 6/15-7/14
5/21-6/19 vs. 6/20-7/19
5/26-6/24 vs. 6/25-7/24
5/31-6/29 vs. 6/30-7/29
June vs. July
6/5-7/4 vs. 7/5-8/3
6/10-7/9 vs. 7/1 0-8/8
6/15-7/14 vs. 7/15-8/13
6/20-7/19 vs. 7/20-8/18
6/25-7/24 vs. 7/25-8/23
6/30-7/29 vs. 7/30-8/28

Correlation
Coefficient
+.328
+.333
+.344
+.390
+.381
+.318
+.237
+.254
+.255
+.275
+.336
+.369
+.448
+.302
+.247
+.250
+.141
+.101
+.062
+.054
+.045
+.106
+.103
+.195
+.268
+.279
+.229
+.240
+.220
+.213
+.301
+.259
+.312
+.239
+.337
+.281
+.263
+.237
+.332
+.373
+.387
+.422
+.351

interval than those areas to the south. Because of the resulting
increased latitudinal temperature gradients, cold regimes that
become established over the Twin Cities may be more anomalously cold relative to seasonal normals than at other times of
the year, producing the markedly higher correlation statistic.
Persistence falls off rapidly from this peak, however, declining to r=+.045 seven sequences later (March 27 to April25 vs.
April 26 to May 25 sequence). Taking the sequence's midpoint (April 25-26), one might generalize that late April is a
time favored for major breaks in temperature regimes during
the winter to summer transition. From this relative minimum ,
persistence increases gradually (although irregularly) to a
mid-summer relative maximum (r=+.422 , second highest
value) for the June 25 to July 24 vs. July 25 to August 23
sequence. The midpoint of this sequence Quly 24- 25) corresponds roughly to the warmest days of the year statistically for
Minneapolis-St. Paul. These progressively higher correlations
from late April to late July probably reflect the increasingly
Volume 49, Number 3, 1983/ 84

Sequence

38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71 .
72.
73.

July vs. August
7/5-8/3 vs. 8/4-9/2
7/1 0-8/8 vs. 8/9-9/7
7/15-8/13 vs. 8/14-9/12
7/20-8/18 vs. 8/19-9/17
7/25-8/23 vs. 8/24-9/22
7/30-8/28 vs. 8/29-9/27
August vs. September
8/4-9/2 vs. 9/3-10/2
8/9-9/7 vs. 9/8-1 0/7
8/14-9/12 vs. 9/13-1 0/12
8/19-9/17 vs. 9/18-1 0/17
8/24-9/22 vs. 9/23-1 0/22
8/29-9/27 vs. 9/28-1 0/27
September vs. October
9/3-1 0/2 vs. 10/3-11/1
9/8-1 0/7 vs. 10/8-11/6
9/13-1 0/12 vs. 10/13-11/11
9/18-10/17 vs . 10/18-11/16
9/23-10/22 vs. 10/23-11/21
9/28-10/27 vs. 10/28-11/26
October vs. November
10/3-11/1 vs. 11/2-12/1
10/8-11/6 vs. 11/7-12/6
10/13-11/11 vs. 11/12-12/11
10/18-11/16 vs. 11/17-12/16
10/23-11/21 vs. 11/22-12/21
10/28-11/26 vs. 11/27-12/26
November vs. December
11/2-12/1 vs. 12/2-12/31
11/7-12/6 vs. 12/7-1/5
11/12-12/11 vs. 12/12-1/10
11/17-12/16 vs. 12/17-1/15
11/22-12/21 vs. 12/22-1/20
11/27-12/26 vs. 12/27-1/25
December vs. January
12/2-12/31 vs.1/1-1/30
12/7-1/5 vs. 1/6-2/4
12/12-1/10 vs. 1/11-2/9
12/17-1/15 vs. 1/16-2/14
12/22-1/20 vs. 1/21-2/19
12/27-1/25 vs. 1/26-2/24

Correlation
Coefficient
+.318
+.258
+.233
+.204
+.201
+.336
+.240
+.268
+.231
+.246
+.185
+.096
+.061
-.004
+.107
+.095
+.194
+.214
+.258
+.307
+.213
+.131
+.115
+.086
+.042
+.015
+.054
+.143
+.165
+.189
+.225
+.293
+.277
+.217
+.238
+.257
+.254
+.306
+.304
+.340
+.287
+.301

more sluggish circulation patterns that characterize the transition to mid-summer. As anomalous temperature patterns
become established, they are increasingly less easily replaced
by other regimes.
After the mid-summer maximum, the coefficients trend
downward, reaching the sequences' absolute minimum
(r=-.004) for the August 29 to September 27 vs. September 28
· to October 27 sequence. Again using the midpoint of this
sequence, late September might be generalized as a time
preferred for the first major breaks in summer temperature
regimes patterns. Following this minimum, persistence rises
again, reaching a brief peak (r=+.307) for the September 23 to
October 22 vs. October 23 to November 21 sequence. This
might be a reflection of Indian Summer (warm persistence)
tendencies, although this phenomenon does not have a 60day time span. Perhaps the use of a shorter adjacent period
analysis would have better resolved this feature. From this
peak, the persistence curve declines again to another relative
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Figure 1. Graphic representation of linear correlation coefficients (r) for adjacent 30-day periods' mean temperatures at 5-day intervals,
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota (Data from Table 2)
minimum (r=+.OlS, second lowest value) for the October 28
to November 16 vs. November 17 to December 16 sequence.

This suggests the presence of a second favored summer-towinter regime-breaking period (mid-November). As Canadian air-mass source regions become very cold and snowcovered by mid-November, perhaps this is a time when their
Arctic outbreaks first begin to produce significant long-term
changes in Twin Cities temperature patterns.
Following this relative minimum, the coefficients begin to
trend upward again, reaching a mid-winter crest (r=+. 390,
third highest statistic) for the January 11 to February 9 vs.
February 10 to March 11 sequence.

Discussion
The January-February and July-August correlations ( +.328
and +.318, respectively) for adjacent calendar month statistics
(Table 2) suggest the presence of the mid-winter and midsummer peaks. Also, the low values for April-May ( +.103) and
September-October ( +.107) give some resolution of the early
spring and early autumn minima. The adjacent calendar
month correlations, however, give no indication of the lateMarch absolute maximum, the late-October relative maxi mum, and the mid-November relative minimum. From this it
is evident that the use of calendar division-crossing data
produced a significantly more accurate annual profile of 60day temperature persistence for Minneapolis-St. Paul.
Other more geographically comprehensive studies on
adjacent months' temperature relationships have revealed
that there are significant regional and seasonal differences in
persistence over the United States ( 4 ). While the information
from these studies has value for its own sake, month-to-month
persistence statistics taken alone are not good predictors of
18

succeeding month 's temperatures (correlations higher than
+.50 are rare).
Namais, in a nine-year study on persistence of categorized
monthly mean temperature anomalies for 100 points distributed evenly over the United States, found that the greatest
frequencies of classification persistence occurred for JulyAugust, and the least for April-May and October-November
( 4).

These adjacent-month sequences compare favorably with
those in this study that displayed the most extreme correlations. For example, the July-August maximum and the AprilMay and October-November minima in the Namais study
correspond to adjacent calendar-month correlations for
Minneapolis-St. Paul that are the second highest, the lowest,
and the third lowest, respectively.
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